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fhanakya in Artha-
l.-rsastra, states that

elephants should be eliminated
from river valleys with human
settlements. Efforts to
eliminate them might have led

to the caPture and
domestication. Management
of this big, wild, anatomicallY
and physlologicallY unique,
animal- cannot be done
without the sYstematic
knowledge of its behaviour,
life sttle and disease

management. This led to the

emergence of a sYstem called

hastyayurveda.
Ayurveda, concerned with

the aileviation of disease and

maintanance of health. It
explains body anq its states
(health and iilness) well with
tridosa theorY.

Body is the conglomeration
of dosa, dhatu and mala. Dosas

are Vata, Pitta and. KaPha.
Dhatus are seven Ytz: rasa,

rakta, marnsa, medas, asti,
mq)a and sukla. Sveda, Purisa
and mutra are malas. A
mutually comPlimelting,
balanced- functioning of these

bodily constituents is

manifested as health.

The main source o f
Hastyayurveda is a book
written by PalakaPya.
Hastyayurveda written in
Sanslirit contains more than
twelve thousand verses and a

few chapters are in Prose. The

subiect matter is Presented in
the form of conversation
between King RomaPada, the

student, and the hermit
Palakapya the master, at
Champapuri, CaPital of
Angar aiya,

The chaPters (150) . of
hastyayurveda are arranged ln
differbnt stanas. The text
b.gins with Prayer to

Ganapati, the remover of obstacles. The circumstances

thrr l;d ro the discourse on the subject is detailed in first

.t rpi.r- The first few ghrpters are introductory,
conralnlng the m_any legends. oir the origin of elephants,

;h;;at.rlrti.r of good"elephant, methods to learn the

iuui..t ,nJ nu*b".r of diseas.s ,ftclilg the animal.

Causes, symptoms and treatment of Pakala, lka1d.aroga,
*rtrr,'*ui-Jhr, siroroga, padaroga €tc. are dealt in the

fil;i maharogastana, wi"th eighteen chapte^rs. Iht ]iggttt
it,*r, Ksudrlrogastina contiins details- of nearly fiftyfive
iii.r'r.r. Th.r."include mental illnesses, diseases from
poision, ,,rJ disorders of teeth. The qualities of soil in

LI;ri;;;ilh the health of elephant ar6 discussed. Basic

principles of ayurveda Tridosas and Panchabhutas

AiEi;;.;a food itrffr of elephants, climate in relation to

ill,l\ and instruments to control elephant are the other

iuuj.iir. Salyast ana dears with mattef related. to surgery.

Treatment oi *ornds (can be from battlefi.l_d, pla.ce of
*tr[ or from the mahout) is dealt in detail. I! l.glected
*orna mat for* a fistula. Certain vital areas of the b9dy,

where trauma can be fatal are termed as marma. Various

*rr-rs in body are identified and classified in Salyastana.

Mrny anat;mital aspects of body lil.. sira, sandhil 
, 
p9:i

and asti are well explained. The last Uttarastana contatns

treatment modalitiei such as snehap d\a, vasti _and nasya

,1. a.tailed- Importance of grass as i food stuff is stressed

in or. chapter.^The mediclnal P1gPerties of salt, wtgr,
*iff.,;h;{girlic are dealt in different chapterf;,^I}'
contagtous' dir.rr.s that appear in gaiasala, (ualitiel of
water"for elephants are some other topic.s. In the last

.r,rpt.r nr*6a gaiasanti elaborates thd rituals required

for 
^the well being of the elephant.

Hastyayurveda is mainly for captive .l-.,phants.

chance to ireat a wild elephant is very.rare. The freely

ioi*ing elephants are ciptur9d and brought to Yery
differ.rit .nrironment. Food is different and often
i.iir*tad. rr,it animal gives much importance to the

;l;i,ty oi fooa. ActivitiJs are restricted- and decided by

,irrn. 'Some times enough rest is denied. So to sum uP:

whatev.r 
'if"y 

triu. habltuated in fores-ts, is .not enioyed

il;iltiriiy.'This is the root cause of much illness. So

ilrfrfrpya's_ aqproach to the animal .is of great

comparrron. In the ?pnqinlment of Personnel for elephant

manag.*.rt (gaiadhyaksha, gaiamlty?, gaiava.idya. ..t9.)
it.ir"conau.t ;nd interesiih elephants should be

ionsidered. punishing an elephant must be avoided. one
if,outa noi speak even"a harsti word to an elephant because

he can not tolerate any mental agony'

Gajasastra is another text available on the subject.

Author il a;nsidered as Palakapya, BY.t-lh. styfe of
irnguage and arrangem.elt .are- qu.ite d,ifferent from
frir[yif*u.ar. Aut[orship is attiibuted to Palakapya
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